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MEAL-
TIMES

Do you ever consider the quality of tho
food you are ewtlnn? It may be good. It might
Da better, purer, fresher end more wholesome.

U It not worth while to make sure that your
tea, Coffee, Hugar, Ilutter, Kffis, Hpleea and
Innumerable other groceries are of the beet
HUlltyiThere Is such a trilling dlfferenoe In

the prices of the bent und the worst that It cer-

tainly done not pay to buy tho worst, oven on
the falBe ground of supposed eoonotny.

The beat In always the cheapest, because the
moot satisfactory and durable, and tho very
beet of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

SBVBBIT'S
Cor; Centre and White St.,

HIIKNAPCnOAII. rA.

THIRD EDITION
WORLD'S FAIR GOODS.

lloUlerman,. Urn Jeweler, Offers (lenulue
Artm'es for Sale.

Holderman is offering for sale at his jewelry
esUblishmont, on North Main street, a largo
collodion of goods which were among tho ox
Mblts at the World's Fair In Chicago. Tho
Mock consists of ologant clocks, bronzes,
silverware, jewelry and fancy goods, and oach
ami every article is genuine. They were on
exhibition in tho Tiiharal Arts and Manufac-
turers buildings at the World's Fair and Mr.
Jloldiirniait gives a guarantee that thoy woro
among tho oiiginal articles displayed thoro.

11.21-t- f

Beet work done at Ilrcnnan's steam laun
dry. Everything whlto and spotless. Lace
urtaius a specialty. All work guaranteed.

10 World's Fair lNiotn f.ir One Dime.
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hail

way has made an arrangomont with a first
clues publishing houso to furnish a series of
beautiful World's Fair pictures, of a large
rise, at a nominal cost to tho purchaser of
only ten cento for a portfolio of sixteen
illustrations. Nothing so handsome in re
ferenco to the'Wprld's Fair lias boforo beon
published. Theories would be worth at
least twelve dollars if tho pictures wcro not
iublished lu Buch largo quantities, and

we are therefore able to furnish these
woTks of art for only ton cents

Iiemit yonr money to Gcorgo H. llcnflbrd,
General 1'aasengor Agent, Chicago, iMil

',! waukeo A St. l'aul Hallway, at Chicago, III.,
' and tho pictures will bo sent promptly to any

specified address. They will make a hand
'' somo holiday gift. IS

Buy Keystone,
name Lisssio &

floor.

printed on ovcry sack.

IBo sure that tho
Bake, . Ashland, Pa., is

Much Ado About Nothing.
An amaluor exchange goos into hysterics

over an announcement by tho IIekamj that
it has seouied tho right to uso certain patent
tablet covors and the paid cfvers thereby

a lengthy free advertismenty As the
Hkkai.d did not claim it had tho "nxcsive"
right tho amateur has unnecessarily vvoviod
bimsclf:

"fhe reason why Arnica & Oil Liniment is

ho popular with the ladies' is because it not
only is very (healingand soothing but Its odor
16 not. at ail onensive. nu

M
For lituliiefs .Uru mill Societies.

The Hkuald has Secured the light to uso

the Malette patont writln? tablot covers, with
reverslblo blotter, tho only blotter . tablet
cover constructed which turns under tho tab-

lot. This is specially adapted for letter and
note heads, bill heads, statements, otc.Jgnd
Will be placed on sUtlonory free for tho bal
ance of 1893. Any ono Interested will ploase

call aud.-- xamino the haudy (device, at tho
IlKKALI) OlBco.

cjjien Baby was tick, we gave her Castorla,

When she wa3 a Child, sho cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When the had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Wouders' one dozen $3 cabinets for $1. S. E

Cor. Centre and Market 8ta., Pottsville.
11.21 lm

A PRETTY FACE
is the result ot a
healthy physical
condition. ''Beau
ty Is but skin deep"
yet it greatly de-

pends on a clear
complexion, free
from wrinkles and
hollow cheeks.

Health always
brings wealth ol

1beauty. A healthy
state of the system

-- comes with Doctor
Pierce's Favorits
ProscriDtion. It's a
medicine prepared
for woman's oii-

menta It cures those derangements and weak-wMM- ,

mnte woman's life miserable.
A woman who neglects to take proper er--

t 1 . . .:,... In rtrnna to OXCOSSiVO COn--

debility and a sluggish circulation.
Tula is the time we advise the " Prescription "
On all derangements and aispiacemeum ui iui

i..i whini, riiilt in"shrns of in
flammation," in catarrhal discharges from
Uie lining membranes, and in distressing
i . i.m. ii.it, mixlicins is iruaranteed
to feneflt or cure, or the money u returned.

Bell'sMuseum

112 South Main SI.

Open from 1 to 0
and7tollp.m.dally
Change of program
twioe a week. Ad
mission, 10 cts. to all
parts. Children un-

der 0 years, 5c. All
can come without an
escort.

rr CENTS per yard forOllclol
that sells on night Others foi

"JSSe. 45c. and upwards. Al.
grades.of pretty Carpets. Call for bar-

eraina.: C. . JFrlcUe's Carpe
Store, 10 Bouth Jardlu Street,

DON'T CROWD THE SCHOLARS.

Shall Children Study Out of School

Hours? Ruined Blyos, Headacho,

Norvous Oollapso Physicians'
Advico,

It Is an old remark that hoys who shine at
school solilom make tho greatost figuro when

thoy grow up.
If one thinks over tho prlzo hoys who

went to school with him ho will find that
many suddenly stopped short and turned out
groat dunces at last, whllo othors, not. so

forward but with high health and spirits,
havo turned out tho prize mon and women of

tho world.
Too many studies, constant examinations,

and study out of school hours, ruin tho
norves, make palo facos, weak oyes, and
ruitiod hopes.

At tho first intimation of ovorwork and
exhaustion, tho safest and surest nervo tonlo
for children, young and old, is Palne's celery
oompmnd, a remedy that physicians pre-

scribe nnd educators rocommend, liecanso it Is

tho proscription of one of tho ablest of
physicians and instructors, Prof. Edward E.
Phelps, M. D LL D., of Dartmouth college.

Watchful fathers and mothers appreciate
this. Nover havo testimonials from so many
grateful parents been so unrestrictedly given

as to Palno's celery compound. It has

entered more homes during the year through-

out tho United States than any othor remedy.
So rcpoatodly has It succeeded in curing
nervous weakness, sleeplessness, and lassitude

that it has gained tho confidence of all

physicians, hosts of mothers, and many

hundreds of ohildron. Try it.

RESOLUTIONS.
Tim 1'lrst National Hank's Action 011 Oeu.

Lilly's lleutli.
At a meeting of tho directors of tho First

National Bank of Shenandoah, Pa., held on
December 4, 1893, In tholr banking house, on

hearing of tho death of a fellow director in

tho person of General William Lilly, of
Mauch Chunk, by unanimous action of the
board, passed the following resolution :

llrsalutd. That in tho wiso judgment of
an e Providonco Ho has chosen to take
from our midst an honorable, patriotic and
emlnontly useful cltlzon of tho community in
which ho lived, the stato anil Ration wnicu
ho successfully assisted in defending, uphold
ing and developing at tho patriarchal age of
more than threo score years and ton.

Ilesolvrd. That lu tlio iioatu or uenerai
William Lilly, tho dlreciors of tho First
National Bank of Shenandoah, Pa., in com
p.my with all good citizens, deplore tho loss
to this institution, tho state and nation, and
with humiliation bow to and accept the
decree of tho Kulcr of Princes and oxtend
our sympathy to the relatives with a copy of
thcso resolutions.

J. J. Franf.y,
M. P. Fowlrr,
John A. Rkilly,

Committco.

Hear 111

John A. Eellly's is tho placo to get the
purest wines and liquors, host beer and alee

and finest brands of cigars.

Obk Wklu Laundry Blue, the bti
illaing for laundry uso. Each package make 1

two quarts. 15cta. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

UnrcIilll'H Cnfe.
When seeking a noat and well condnctod

cafe, go to Burchill's, corner Slain and Coal
strootJ. Polite and prompt attention. 11 7--

Fried oysters a specialty at ilcElhenny'i

Tim I run Hull WIpiMl Ulf.

2 tf

INIIJANAI'OLIN I)i-- 1. .JllilKl' WintcrH
veniU'ieil his ili'cisiim In the Iron Ilnll

euse The decision makes per-

manent the receivership and ordera a dis-

tribution of the funds of the order. In
brief, the decision wipes the Order of the
Iron Hull out of existence. A new trial
was asked and overruled and exceptions
taken.

n Hoys on Strike.
Prrrsnono, Dec. B. A new phase in the

glass workers' strike developed when the
non-unio- n boys employed nt factory K,
United States Glass company, struck
against a reduction in wages of ten cents
per turn. Mnnnger Leech says the firm
can get along without the hoys.

Ttaron De Italidan Acquitted.
Pxms, Dec. 5. Tho sensational trial ol

Baron De Huhdan, n Russian officer, who
was charged with the murder of Lieuten-
ant Kastenskiold, of the Danish army,
was concluded yesterday nt Riom, In

Baron De Hahdan being

An exploding Holler Kills Three.
Eastland. Tex., Dec. 5. The boiler of a

Texas and Pacific engine drawing thir
teen cars exploded near here, killing Ka
ginoer Charles KUIott, Fireman Charles
Beevers and Hrakeman irrauk ijpenco.

Death f liltliop l'qwer.
St. Johks, N. P.. Dec. 5. Bishop Power

dieil here yeaterdiy afternoon, aged 65.

He was In good health up to last Satur-
day, when he contracted a oold, which
rupldly developed into pneumonia.

A Michigan Mayor Munlernl.
Hailhhurst, Mich., Dec. B. Mayor E.

C. Wilson was brutally assassinated by
Klrby Miller, a notorious tough. H
murdered "his victim with a bludgeon.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The trial of Prendergast, the murderer
of Mavor Harrison, woa postponed until
tomorrow.

Several large potteries In Trenton hav
closed down, and In a few days 4,000 men
will be idle.

Mint!

A report that the German emperoi
wishes to purchase the yacht Vigilant is
authoritatively denied.

Brooks Story, who escaped from thi
penitentiary at Jackion, Wlss.,a year ago,
has been reeaptured.

The Bovnlrd & Beyfang Manufacturing
company, of Plttuburjr, manufacturers ol
oil well supplies, has gone into th handi
of receivers.

The total papw rurrenoy outstanding
NoV. 80 (leas tl.omi.uiu Mtimated to bars
been destroyed In tho great Chicago Orel
is 1,163,849,178, an increase for the montS
of 111,231,603.

POTTSVIXiXiB,
--Now is Your Time to Buy

3WtW?tWWWt??1W?W?H?TO!?mm?!? DIVES, JrOMEROY

I OVE RCOAT ! I
In formor years wo havo waited

until after Christmas to mark down
Overcoats. But this year wo aro
compollod to start in earlier. Wo
havo an enormous stock on hand
and owing to tho hard times, sales
havo not oomo up to our expecta-
tions. Ono thing Is certain.

The Goods Must bo Sold.
We don't want to carry over an

Ovorcoat or Winter Suit, and wo
havo put a price on them that will
bring tirst 01.153 doming witiun tno
reach of all.

Those fine Cbenchlllo Overcoats
that woro $15, now $12 Thcso $20
fur lioaveruvorcoata now go at $10.

Nobby Black Cheviot Ovorcoats
that wcro $14, now $9.

Handsome Bluo Kersey and Mel
ton Overcoats reduced from $14 50
to $10.00. Men's Suits,
guaranteed fast color worth $l!2,
now go at $0.50.

Wo havo over au stylos ot miiiu-rou'- s

Reefers. If wo can't suit you
in a Itocfer no ono can. Children's
Junior Itoofer and Jcrsoy Suits by
tho thousand. Every conceivable
shape, stylo and material.

n
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p& Patrons purchasing goods to tho amount of $10 and over, who resido within
fiftocn of Pottavlllo, their car faro will be paid by us.

M.ROHRHEIMER&CO
Dentil ir James W, Voder.

James W. Yoder, at ono timo prominent
merchant doing business in Mahanoy Plane,
died at Manhoim, Lancaster county, yestor-da-

Mr. Yoder, aftor eellingouthisbusiness
at Mahanoy Plane, removed to Reading
where ho tho mercantile business,
retiring from it a few years ago. lie then
euter.ed tho employment of the Philadelphia
& Reading railroad and made his homo in
Sohuylklll naven. Owing to kidney troubles
ho quit railroading early in the present year
and removed to Mauheim where ho ro em

barked in the moriiantlle business. Ho loaves
widow, daughter of D. M. Boyer, formerly

of town, and one child.

School lloinl Meeting.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the School

Board will be held in Its now quarters on
Pouth West street ( Wednesday
evening, at 7 o'clock,

o

USE DANA'B SABSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

I'olnU.
Mr. Patterson, the carpet weaver on Wst

Oak street, hu made some extensive and much
needed improvements In and about tho prop-

erty he occupies. He has also put up a now
sign.

A pink tea and sociable will be held at the
residence of Miss Schoener, on North White
street, on Friday evening, for tho benefit of

the Presbyterian parsonage fund.

Excursions to California.
On account of the San Francisco

Fair, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Railway Company will sell excursion

tickets to San Francisco, St. Jose, Colton, Los
Angeles and Sandicgo, Oal., and Fortland,
Ore., at reduced rates, good until April 1,

1891. For full particulars call on any coupon

ticket agent or addreu John I. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, 4S0 William St., Williams- -

port, Pa.

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters?

Coming Fvents.
Dec. 20. Grand cantata "A Merry

or the Cadets' Picnic," at tho P. M. chnrch,

Your Car Fare Paid.E

Company,

Dec. 25. Grand eisteddfod under the
auspices of tho Ivorltes at Ferguson's theatre,
Shenandoah.

Feb. 5. Fifth grand hall of the Gymna
sium Club In Bobbins' opera house.

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence county, N,

Y., speaking of pulmonary diseases, says:
not one death occurs now where twenty died
bofore Downs' Elixir was known. Over fifty
years of conitant iucces places Downs'

Elixir at the head of the long list of cough
remedies. lm

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhonny'i.

frthArAAvM- - wiM a rpfti cure for chronic1
nnnt-li- Prilrln. Ilronohlcal troubles and La
ririniia it. la Pan Tina. Don't fall to eel the
eenulne: avoid substitutes. Costs only 36

cents. Pan-Tin- a is sold at l r. D. Klrlln'a
Drug Store.

an- -

miles

Don't suffer with indigeelion, use Baxter's

Mandrake Bitters. lm

Pittsburg Movelty Store
Chlnaware, Qucenswarp, Glassware and

TTA T TTl A T7 at
1 1 1 11 1 IJJrY T prices. Cull and

stock
and be conv need we cirry the very beat line.

No 25 West '"entre Street. "hPnarilonh.

28 South Main Street.

I
Henriettas, Bpccial In shades, a good one,

vfto per yard, worth UOc.

Standard Prints, 5c.

lowest

A large assortment of Cashmero Gloves I

lo close, out cheap.

tbo

all

Good Glngha'ms, 4c and 5c, worth 7o and 8c.
A lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 15c, I

original pneo, 2oc
Dress Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces I

in tho best shades.

0iOI)3

Ladies

A big drive in Underwear. Gents' Red Shirts, I

all wool, 76c, jormer price, i.uu.

THE LADlEs1 GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete. All now and stylish goods
and at prices boyond competition. I

uGarpctsi.s
This Deiartment is complete, embracing a

full lino of lag, ingrains ana urusseis
at the lowest prices of any.

xiimine

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to sell at COc, worth
Jl.uu. Acknowledging no competition in
the trade, I assuro you bargains in ovcry
department at the old reliable stand.

a8 SOUTH MAIM STREET.
Delcamp's Livery Stable

E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

ShciiniKloDb, Pcnnn.
Teams to hlro for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

139 8011II1 Main direct,
191io:i3L.nxa.clo.33., TPfv.

All work guaranteed to be flrit-clas- s In every
resteci. we respoettuuy solicit a snare 01
your patronage. GoodaodUedforanddellvorod

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

Y. DaillSs in Bargains!

ONAnem1

Bargains

and Stewart's,
POTTSVIIjIjE, PA.

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say
ing, "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Mifinery Department
You can got a new hat of tho latest style at almost any price. Hats

to suit all in price as well as in style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN WRAPS We are at tho top, too, with all the leading and latest man
ufactured goods. Ladies', misses' and cliildreu's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received dally. 80 como at any time and we will
be glad to serve you.

Wo always have bargains at this department, but now we have something
special. A lot of all-wo- ol Zebra Cloth, 64 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
cost the Importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-wo- ol Serges for 33c a yard. This material is worth
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of h Camel's Hair Effect Cioth at 17o. Your early
Is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager, POTTSlf FA.

0 nnAttn 0

FAIR I
S Under tho auspices of tho

1
H

II. &, S. F E. Co., No. 1,

1 RDBB1NS OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH, I
BEGINNING, 4

111,1122
4 Ending JANUARY 3, ISO I, J
Q In addition to the attractions by ?
if themagnlllcentdisplayattho booths

there will bo a grand

t MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

V And other amusements. Change of Ta program each night. A numbered
ticket given to each person purchas- - J,

P Ing a ticket of admission. ?

t Tickets, Only 5 Cts. t

ZEFF'B OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main Street,

Has been sold to

Who announces that he will here-
after carry a large and fine stock o(

Of all styles and 11 no make. Excellent
goods at prices to suit the times and
with n reach of every one.

INE LINE OF

Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, dents' Furnishings.

tETall earlv and examine this stock before
going eisewnere.

SHOEMAKERS'
!

Wholesale nnd Retail TRICES.

3D.
Ferguson House bldg., Centre Street

I Foi a. STeat axx& Clean

Feiioubon. House DLOCE.

ress

IlLIuES,

General Supply Store

JOXIIXr TIIEZI8E

SHAVE!

tecis

CIIAS, DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR

Everything In the tonsorial line done In flret
ciuss siyie. isverytmng neat aua Clean,

WILL PAPER!
BARGAINS !

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Mustmako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
221 Y Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centra street, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

liss Annie Morrison,

SHENAJJBOAH, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.

JERGUSON'd THEATRE.

F. J. FEUGC30N, JIANAUEll

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5th

Dan McCarthy's

"ftue Irish jJearts."
niGGEH.
Bit GUTER,
13B1"1,EK,

Ever.

A Magnificent Company
of singers, dancers, specialists.

Prlcesi 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln'a drug store.

- J

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale--
AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdajs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every descriptloa
to tho rooms and tx he sold at auction
on the usual terras. .Sr "',aml3- -

Biou and settlements maiJI, rA t
lng the sale. eer. porter, ales, J

I1neaVlcars
T a vlttion to all
IVCCSC S f--

D0UKhlfeiTi3:.3sr
UOr. UeiltrO aiet,SheuaBdoah,ra.l

TM RECTO US' NOT
IJ Uank, Shenacdoan,!

The annual election for
serve for the ensuing year

Than

a,ti
bank on Tuesday, January 9ILT.w.'"r
o'clock, p. m, JOUN It. Lumbal- -
12 Cashier.


